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The Ilonorahlc 
The Secretary of Ikfcnse :( 

Dear Mr. Secrctnry: 

Cl In our reports to Chairman George FJ. Mahon, House Appropriations ~*~C>Q-I 
,- ci -- Corrmitti.e, and Corl::resman 1,~s Aspill on our review of the Army Audit 

Agency's 3udi.t oi-~,o;ible Army violations of the Anti-Deficmt 
(B-132900, StrptcmhL>r 25, 1973), a copy of which was sent to you, we 

_. 

concluded the l-011 o\;ing: 

-- In our opinion, an overobligntion occurred in the fiscal 
yeas 1970 Military Pcrsonncl, Army, appropriations in 
violation of the Anti-Deficiency Act. 

Accordingly, we recommended thLit you submit a formal report to the 
President and the Congress as required by the act. 

). 

On November 30, 1973, we received a letter from the Assistant 
Secretary of the Army (Financial Management) commenting on our report. -Lo 
(See enclosure.) In this letter, the Army sets forth its reasons for 
disagreeing with our conclusion that it violated the Anti-Deficiency 
Act. 

We have reviewed the Army's position on these matters and provide 
the following comments. 

RECORDED OBLIGATIONS OF $29.5 MZT,LION 
IN EXCESS OF AYlOUW OhIf\ AL’POKTLONEI) 

With regard to the amount of $29.8 million of obligations in ex'- 
cess of the Office of Efana;ement and Budget (OMB) apportionments, the ' 
Assistant Secretary is of the view that '5'~ +: 9: the purpose of the 
apportionment process is to control the amount of obligations made 
during the fiscal year; at the end of the fiscal year, the apportion- 

, VI ment has served its purpose and should no Longer be considered as 
limiting proper obligation adjustments; and that the controlling fac- 
tor after the end of the fiscal year is the amount available in the 
appropriation." He also states that the purpose of the Anti-Deficiency 



We agree, hoL;cvcr, thclt under OFID Circul.;lr h-34 the apportion- 
ment dots not preclude the payment of valid obligations af tcr the end 
of the fiscsl ycnr involved where there arc ,ldcquate funds available 
in the appropriations. But there would bc no ncccssity for making 
payments in csccss of the apporti.onmcnts, ii the provisions of the 
Anti-Ueficiency Act had been complied with during the fiscal year in- 
volved. 

Concerning the transfer OF the subsistence and clothing stock- 
piles in Southeast Asia i-t is our view that if the 1970 appropriation 
was properly obligated at the time the clothing was withdrawn from the 
s tack fund , such obligation continued to exist until such time as the 
clothing actually was returned to the stock fund which could not have 
occurred prior to the time the transfer transaction was recorded; i.e., 
in fiscal year 1971. 

The Assistant Secretary’s position is that “Since the end result 
would have been the same, 
to be material.” 

the timing of the transaction does not appear 

We cannot agree with the Assistant Secretary regarding this point 
in that, 3s pointed out in our original report, 10 U.S.C. 2208 pro- 
vides that proceeds from stock fund credit shall be credited to the ’ 
current applicable appropriation. 

We recognize, as stated by the Assistant Secretary that such 
credit would, in effect, augment the current appropriation; however, 
such augmentation occurs under 10 U.S.C. 2208 any time that items pur- 
chased in one year arc returned to the stock fund in subsequent years. 

Concerning the referenct’by the Assistant Secretary to the intent 
and policy of the House Appropriations Committee with rcspcct to a 
consumption- type appropriation, we have examined the 1954 appropriation 



Accordingly, we rcmairl of t.he view that the actions discussed 
above consti.tutcd violations of the Anti-Deficiency Act. 

We thcrcforc restate our rccommcndation that you submit a formal 
report to the President and the Congress as required by the Act, 

We would appreciate receiving your comments and being advised of 
any actions being taken or planned on the matters discussed in this 
letter. 

We are sending copies of this letter today to the Chainnan, House 

c3 Committee on Appropriations; Representatives Lcs Aspin and J. J. Pickle; / 
.-.----._ __.. 

the Dir-cctor, Office of Elanag;rment and Budget; and the Secretary of the 
Amly. 

Sincerely yours, 

Comptroller Gckeral 
of the United States 

Enclosure 
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4 45. 
Washin&ton, D.C. 20548 
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Dear Mr. S tants: 

This acknowledges receipt of your communication providing us 
a copy of your letter to the Chairman of the House Appropriations 
Committee, dated 28 September 1973, concerning your review of the 
Army Audit Agency report of possible Army violations of the Xnti- 
Dcficicncy Act. In the interest of stating the Department’s 
position cn the matters covered in that letter, we would like to 
make the following comments. 

-_ 

In essence , your letter states the opinion that the Army 
viclsted the Anti-Qcficiency r?ct by obli~qtirl~ Slr3rC.5 million more ‘0”” 0 
than the ax~unt npportiorlcd by the Office of Hanagemcnt and Budget 
for the fiscal year 1970 Hilitary Personnel, Army appropriation. 

. The total was mrdc up of two separate amounts: (a) obligation 
adjustments between 33 June 1970 and 30 June 1972 resulting in 
recorded obligatio;ls totalling $29.8 million more than the apportion- 
merit, and (b) an unrccordcd obligation of $74.7 million representing 
a transfer of funds, which you considered unauthorized, from the 
fiscal year 1971 appropriation to the fiscal year 1970 appropriation, 
covering the value of reserve stocks of subsistence and clothing in 
Southcas t Asia. 

Your position as to the $29.8 million of recorded obligations 
is that the reimbursements received after the end of the fiscal year 
did not have tile effect of increasing the total availability of the 

. appropriation, thus permitting upward obligation adjustments found 
to be necessary. The letter contends that the amount stated in the’ 
apportionment continued to bc coctrollic? after the end of the fiscal ’ 
year. It is the r\rnly view that the purpose of the apportionm.cnt 
process is to control the amount of obligations made during the fiscal 
year; at the end of the fiscal year, the apportionment has served its 
purpose and should no longer be considered as limiting proper obliga- 
tion adjustments ; and that tSe controlling factor after the end of the 
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fiscal year is the ~~ilO7J~lt available in the appropriation. The wording 
of the Anti-Deficiency :ict c.l’~es clear that its purpose is to limit 
oblipat ions to the a:;li!llnt i;vc!ilable in the appropriation, and that 
the . :.!z~porticl~-zc”llt is mc:-cl]= a device to accr~:::;~lish th,:t purpose. For 
rxnn;1 1 c , subsccticn (z) proi-iibi ts cx;,cnditurcs or obligations under 
any appropriation or fund “in cscc:;s of the amount available therein”; 1 
and subsection (c) states t!lzt appropriations or funds shall be so 
apportioned as to prevent oblig!ation or cxpc:ndi ture in a runner indi- 
cating need for a defici.cncy or supplc;.:ental appropriation.. If the 
position stated in your letttr is correct, the only way in which 
obligation adjustnents, cxcetding the or i pinal apportionment, could be 
made after the end of the fiscal year would be by obtaining’s rcappor- 
tionmcnt in the incresscd ac>ount. I’ndcr exi.sting procedures of the 
Office of Management and Budget, it is no;. possible to obtain such a 
reapportionment. In fact, section 41.1 of Circular A-34 of the Office 
of Nanngemcnt and Budget-, dated J,ly 1971, states that accounts which 
have expired for obliEnticn purposes will not be apportioned. Several 
other sections in t11st circular zxikc it clear that it does not apply 
to appropriations no longer available for obligation. Thus, the 
positivn taken by you challc~ilges procedures applicable to all executive 
dcpartxents and establish:llents. One effect of that position, as an 
ex2:zp I e ) t?cvld he to prc>cltlde the payment of incrczstd amounts due 
under the terms of a contract after the end of the fiscal year, where 
the payment would esceed the amount of the apportionment. The govern- 
ment r;ould ttius be unable to meet its contractual obligations to the 
contsactor and pay him amounts legally due, even though adequate funds 
were available in the apprcpriation. The Anry does not believe that 
the intent of the Anti-Deficiency Act was to produce such unfortunate 
results. 

The second point raised by your letter relates to the stockpile 
of subsistence and clothing in Southeast Asia, valued at $74.7 million, 
transferred iron the fiscal vear 1970 appropriation to the fiscal year 
1971 appropriation, with the latter rr;lking reimbursement to the 1970 
account. The gist of the criticism is that this transaction could not 
have been azco::!plished under the stock fund law, since that law requires 

. credits for returned rateric to be mddc to the current appropriation, 
and the transfer was made after the end of fiscal year 1970. mile’ it’ 
is true that the transfer could not have been m,tde under the stock fund 
procedure after the end of the fiscal year, the fact remains that the 
stock fund law did provide a procedure under which the stocks could 
have been returned for credit before the end of the year. Since the 
end result would have been the same, the timing of the transaction does 
not appear to ‘Je m.2terial. The sicplr point of ttlis transaction is 
that the bcdiyct for the Nilitary Personnel, .4rnl; appropriation was on 
a consumption b-Is is ; LISC oi the stccks in fiscal year IS71 without 
charge to t5st 1;p”r’s apprL>priation would have constituted an augmenta- 
tion of the amount appropriated by Congress; and the charge to the 
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